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PENN gATE
DOWNS YALE

cied,t foi the clean hard fight he
piochiced during the entire bout

At 145 pounds, Little, Yale, clash-
ed with Schollenberger, Penn State.
Alto a shoat period of foot work,
on the mat, in which both men
tiled iepeatedly for holds, Schollen-
beigct iushed in, lifted his man
horn the mar, and threw him heavi-
ly, Gaining a b- ir hold on one arm
he tinned Little over, and gained a

tall in 3 min 50 sec The fall was
very neatly gained, and put an end
to one of the shot test and fastest
bouti, of the evening

Avery, Yale, was Very's opportL

cut ,n the 158 pound class, The
menIA eie of th-.: same build, and in
other ie.,pects very evenly
m ,tched. Very, howevei, had a

imai ked advantage in stiength. Aft-

BASKETBALL SEASON CLOSES

Blue and White Team Winds Up

Successful Season by Trouncing
Lehigh and Buckrell

The final two games of our 1910-
'll basketball season weie, played
last week 'and they resulted in two

o the best victories gained this
yew. Lehigh was taken over 34
to 13 last , Wednesday night and on
Fricray, `guekne'll was vanqUiShOcl
34:t0•16, both battles ,being staged
on the -Armory floor. '

Old Eli 's First Defeat in
Yale Territory

ENGLE SERIOUSLY 11111CE
Glanville, Neidig, Sehullenberger

and Very Win Their Bouts, But
Yale Men Turn Tables an Mot-

•It. did not seem ,possible that our
five; with Captain Blythe out of the
fray on account. of an attack of the
grip, could give Let igh het ~woist'
defeat Of the season - but such
pz oved to be the case. Haitz
played a great gan,e at Blythe's
guard and Our men Outpassed the
visitois in bewildering fashion dur-
ing the most of tht game .Shore
was almost in the foam he displayed
in the earlier ,Columbia and Bucknell
contests, five field goals going to
"Porkys" credit

The first half ended 17 to 9 in
our "favor, Shore, McEntire, Young,
Haddow and Hartz making the
points for the Blue a'id White. In
the second period Lehigh did not
secure a , field goal until within
one-half minute " of the end

rof the game, when White
got the lonely Blown and White

' score from field.' Craig secured
three pretty field goals in, the 13
minutes he play'ed, and the Lehigh
team was swept oft its feet in a
manner duplicatecl,bv no other fivt
than Penn Stat = this winter.
"Athletic Chailes" Seemed a nice

lgoal before the battle was oyez and
another splendid victory was chalk
ed up for our men.

risou, Lesh and Engle. Team is
Honored on Return Home.

On Friday February 2 I,Penn
wrestling team won a 4-3 victory

from Yale, at the gyrnilLum ci

New Haven, The meet w,.`s ex-
tremely fast and hotly low:tilt fioni
start to finish, and was a great win

for our team and for the ( 0111 ge

As Yale beat the Navy -1-3, aid
and the Navy team cicieatecl
ton 5-0, with two draws, a looks as
though, We had a champ on team
As there were sevefal social func-
tions on 'the night :of the contest,
the attendance was N,ei y •>rnall, Yuid
both teams felt the lack of encovt-

agement. That our men or
this handicap, and that ocfasionecl
by the long tip, is all the more to

their credit. - , ,

ei 4 minutes of strenuous work the
men took to then feet, neither suc-
ceeding !it keeping the other on the

Ile last three Minutes were!
vet y fast, w.th Very taking the agH-

gressive most of the time. At the,
end of the petiod he gained a well
mewed, decision for this .superior
work in aggressiveness.'

In the light heavy-weight class
Capt. Cleveland of Yale met Lesh,,

Penn Stater As Cleveland has not
lost a bout during foul years of in-
tercollegiate wrestling, it looked bad
for e our own veteran. The bout
proved to be the roughest of the
meet, and v,,as wily decided at the
end 01 the period. Lesh missed
several chancery holds, and was un-

The contest was held uncles the
same ruling as the Lehigh m;-et hcl.l
here, exceot for the ,fac..t. thct \;lich
the men 'were biought back after
having wiestled ofi the mat, nb
holds were allowed 'lle man viho
was. underneath took a Simtlat posi-
tion on the mat, but the other man
was compelled to 'tart w.t bout an)

hold. The tetetee WdS M 1 iviaikle
of New Haven.

Herneath when they went to the
mat. He bloke all the holds Cleve-

VvctS lAA at ally dine.
1 near to being down. ' Cleveland
was given the decision on aggres-

s siveness, but Lesh npne the less is
to be conglatulatecl for fighting a
great battle.

! Peliv of Yale, wz-,s oppo.sed to
Engle in the he ivy weight division.
At the very start, Engle ,went after

On Vriday night the season was
closed by a good triumph over
Bucknell, the final total tot the sea-
son being 9 victories ~2nd 4 defeats
The first half was t, o dose fix corn-
foit,, Captain Blythe still remain
ing on the sidelines Several 'times
the Lewisburgers were within one
of two points•of tying the score, the
o,ange and Blue five wetking might
and main ft,' a victory. Alter a
double foul had .been missed on
both sides, McEnthe opened the
scoring with a neat field goal,
"Mac" proving the backbone of out

offense dining the entire game

Shore made a foul goal and Young'
added a clean goal from field ori a

long shot. Shore made another
from the foul line but Kurtz got two
of the same variety Bartholomew
now scored from field but fiadclow
evened this up by caging'a ni' e`one ,
Shore's basket was now followed in
quick succession by field goals for

The lust bout, betwecn Hitch-
cock, Yale, and Glanville, Penn
State, started 'with a. spit itcd lush.
The men were very fast and evenly

matched, and the entire 9 minim
bout was fought with little advant-
age on either side. IVlur.t of tht
time was spent standing up, and
neither manyvas able to gel a decid-
ed hold on his opponent. The end
of the bout passed in a, spirited a
manner as the stall, and the bout
was then declared a cha-.v. As it
had been decided to wrestle ott all
ties after the meet, Glanville was'
taken in hand by Director Golden in
preparation for the bout that was to
follow.

his man l'rtd, and succeeding in
(hi ow n at the edge of the
mat. The:, were bicught back, and
Petry N' as placed on tcp. He sue-

; cceiled gethnr, a bar on one arm,
but Eit r.; 1, up with the man
tlin2ii.g to him. As ihey worked
attoss tl e mat, they fell together,
and the folte of the fall bloke one
of Engle's ribs, Although only two
minutes had passed, he fought
pluckily to the end of the bout; and
smely showed true Penn Statl'spitit
by sticking to the end—Hampered
as he was, he could not fight to ad-

, vantage, and Petty gained the bout
h decision.

/The scoie, therefore stood 3-3
In the 125 pound (In,,s Colvei, when the lightweights were called

Yale, was opposed to Neidig, Pen' u'don to wrestle off the tie. 'Under'
State. This bout staited in a., last' the most trying and exciting cir-1
a manner as the fust; but qui( kly cumstances, Glanville stepped upon '
reached its climax. Aim anun-'Ithe mat to break the tie in our fa-
ute's hard, rough wuik, the men ' voi. He started speedily to work
were on the mat; with Coivu hold-i his man hard, and the bout was ,'
ing Neidig by an aim 101 l By a very fast Hitchcock gained a'
quick shift, however, Neidig Lhang-Lhance,,, hold, but Glanville secured'
ed over, gained a half Nelson, and a bat and body hold by which he
threw his opponent v ith the sam,.! kept Hitchcock on the mat until
hold that was so suae-,s,ul in the time was almost up Neither coul
Lehigh meet. The fall, in 1 min obtain a hold, and the end of the 3
27 1-2 sec., was the quickest one 01 inmate period found them fighting
the meet, and was a great wi 1 iot ha,d for the advantage. The bout
our plucky manager was awarded to Glanville for his ag-

Moriison Penn State,m, t Wheeler, gie•,sivene-,c.. and therefore caused
Yale, in the _l3o P`'""(1 'ld' the tide of %idol yto turn 4-3 in our
Wheeler is one of the i,cte ans of la\ or Let us all say "Well done,
the team, and one of the best men mci,,,, and congiatulate the team
on it The bout was very fast toi •;.) ,an,' the college On another notable
minutes Both men ‘s IC`,lled halal

~,, to, v _

Bartholomew and Zehner and a foul
goal for Kuitz Then McEntee and
Shore made field goals, as did Had-
dow, whose score did not count,
however, as iefeiee Turner blew his
whistle with the ball on its way

toward the basket. The final stole

of the half was State 14, BuGlc-
'lien 9. '

Captain Blythe assumed his icgu-

lar ,position at tight guard at the
fast of the second half and proved
the backbone of our defense for the
rest of the game just a,, McEntire
was on the offense. Oui five ilow
pulled together in i.ieat sti'e and
the result of the half was 20 to 7
against Captain Kurtz',, men Mc-
Entiic, Young, liaddow, Blythe and
Amidon smiled our scones [tom

field while Slime made two fouls,
for Bucknell Klutz and Baitholo-
mew aecuied field goals in the sec-

taking many Ohm ey and ti

frequently for hoick, Alter the It'll hpi-,copal Church.

9 minute petiod, toe bola wa-, givenT,t ,rtld.tion to the foul o'clock
to Wheeler for oggiesive- ' ou Stovlay there will be
ness Morrison, howevei, deseiNes CHmmumon at 9'30 a m.
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HERE NEXT r,Lii Or's

An Oproftunity to Pi, One of the
Very Biggest Men we 511,01111av0
this Ye
Giaham Taylor, 1) D . Foundei

and lesident wiu den of the t_ hicis;;o
Commons, a Chu tian settlement,
ranking with the Hull Hod ie, ni, one

of the first in the world, Pieild-ut.
Chicago School of Civic Plulanthi 0-
py; Piofessoi ial led me, in :ioiloloiry
in the' University of Chicaizo, Pio[-

fessor of Social Econonves in the
Chicago "rheoloTcal Sea -twat y,
author, Consiluchve Philantlnopist.
fiend and guide to all i I,r-se, of
men; master of Civic, Indivitiial,
-wl goveanment il ~.,i ", , " C ' , ....1.4
here next Sunday. He comes' :loin
Chicago foi. this single East ei n
engagcim nt. He iefased ,11l often s
of the lnigest custriii roll,: g"„ but

was so impiessed by the spiut of
Venn State men whom he met at

Lake Forest dud Toronto, thnt he
was furally convinced that he should
make the trip Now it i,upto us

to make good and tutu out to lwai

him.
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Lt t ev( i y rt un State man be in hts
s,,,tt in tho All(k011131.0 at 8 p.' m.

1.4. 1 Lvcumg ready to show his
to it:. to the tram, aid to cheer on
\llu luny tt cnttit Who have worked
Lu I, aid te1,..0 this debate.

COL U I'4 L A MEET

,)ur Virest 14leet. Columbia on
Latufday

Aiti..r the glut work they did
ap,,zin,it Yale on Fuday, the team
meets Columbia in the Armory on'

A-1 all tu•tioi.st
to support our capable bunch of
men. Not only do they used our
chemin2„ but al.>o out financial sup,
pots, ~ince die bips must be paid
..foi by the home games. The Col-
umbi I (earn will get hue on I.*.'iidoy
eveiung and will slay witil Sunday
mop-ling rhea e p, no doubt that
they i ,ve a :thong team that will
`make ow wiestleis exert them•
wive; to the utmost.

The classe,, ni whic..h Columbia is
pal tww.uly ale the 125, the
115, and the heavy. It might be
/new-toned that Cartilhers; who re-
pic-(no, Columbia hi the 145
pounds cla,,s, is a biother of J.

(..untlut;„ 'll. in ()Kiel to

he'p Cini te_im to du_ utniost, let US

attt ad as we did the Lehigh meet,
awl clicet lot the b,f.a wiestimg
team to out
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